
Innocents
To sound out opinion on the pro-

posal calling for a system of stick-

ers for student cars In order to
alleviate the campus parking prob-

lem, petitions are being distributed
today by the Innocents' society,
DAILY staff members, Barb
Union, and fifty unaffiliated stu-

dents. Innocents urge all those in
favor of making the change to
eign.

With the parking situation be-

coming more and more acute since
parking meters in the downtown
area have caused Lincoln shoppers
and businessmen to park their cars
on and near the campus thus con- -

The weather
The weatherman predicts the

return of warm weather for to-

day with a few clouds and a
slowly rising temperature. To-

morrow will bring the return
of cooler weather again.
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Sweetheart
filings due
November 8

Election set for Nov. 12
with presentation at
Kosmet Klub review

Filings for Nebraska Sweetheart
who will be presented at the an-

nual Kosmet Klub fall revue must
be in the office of John K. Selleck
before Friday, November 8, it was
announced yesterday by Leo
Cooksley, president of Kosmet
Klub.

The sweetheart will be elected
at the fall election November 12

at which time junior and senior
class presidents will also be named.
Every student is eleigible to vote.

The presentation ceremony, al-

ways a gala affair, will be a high-

light of the Klub show. A colorful
and original presentation will be
made when the new sweetheart
steps forth with Prince Kosmet as
Nebraska's sweetheart.

Five architect
seniors' project
enters contest

Plans for a consul's residence
and office, one of the architectural
problems sent out by the Beaux-Art- s

Institute of Design in New
York City, will be sent by the
architecture department to New
York today for participation
in a national competition.

Five seniors have been working
on the project They are Richard
O. Freeman, Burket E. Graf, Paul
RaJer. Paul R. Reddv and David
Wink. The plans will undergo a
local judgment nrst in wnicn
about three of the sets of plans
will be chosen to be submitted to
the Beaux-Art- s Institute.

Mr. L. B. Smith, head of the
Architecture department, stated
that, on the problem, a new
method has been employed. First,
a small arale drawlnr of the Dlans
was made, showing the residence
and office buildings and sur-
roundings gardens. This was
transferred to a slide and then pro
jected onto a very large paper and
the plans traced in.

The architecture courses will
follow quite closely the program
sent out by the Beaux-Art- s In-

stitute and will include a large
number of their projects. The next
one to be worked on centers
around plana for a plane base in
the Pacific.

Law college senior class will re-

vive their old custom of carrying
canes this year, Bill Redmond,
president, announced yesterday.
An old tradition, it has been neg-

lected for several years.

The canes are hickory, and a
natural tap color, Redmond said.
Tradition has It that they are to
be carried on the campus at all
times. '

Freshman hats have been out

test student opinion on parking proposal
gesting the university parking, the nocents in order that they may Conscious of the serious park-

ing
street (10th to 14th), the west

8 ystem will entail the issuing of attempt to clear up the parking problem on the campus, ac-

centuated
side of 14th and both sides of 12th

stickers at a maximum cost of ten congestion problem. of late by the installa-
tion

street north of R to Vine, be re
of parking meters downtown, strkted for cars bearing the pre-

scribedcents to, all students driving cars. Investigation on the part of the the effect of which Is to force busi-
ness

stickers.
These stickers will allow students campus police force has revealed, men to park their ears in the
to park their cars anywhere on the according to Sergeant Regler, that university area and thereby to de-

prive
3. That the eampus police give

campus other than those areas set a great number of cars which be-

long
the students of the use of tickets to all other cars found in

aside for the faculty. Cars with-
out

in downtown parking areas needed parking stalls, the Inno-
cents

this area. (The police have agreea
stickers will first be given are parked on the campus. Accord-

ing
Society proposes: to in this respect)

warning tickets and then tickets to Bob Aden, president of 4. That the south side of Rcarrying a fine. Innocents, if the plan of student 1. That all cars operated reg-
ularly street be made two hourstickers in put into force, faculty by students be tagged by a a parking

Uni regulation. members will be "given tickets for university sticker at a small ex-
pense,

zone.

The university, thru its power parking in areas other than those (not over 10 cents) We the undersigned do herebyto regulate university grounds, set aside for them. endorse the above proposal:
also has the power to regulate and 2 That in accordance with the
restrict parking as It sees fit. This The petition: power vested in the university, (A check mark indicates that
power has been vested in the .In The petition as it reads is: parking on the north side of R the signer drives his own car).
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Love bequest for library set at
New directory
appears today

Book features revised
organized group listings

Current edition of the student di-

rectory, containing names, ad-

dresses, and telephone numbers
of all students enrolled and fac-

ulty members working at the uni-

versity, will go on sale this morn-

ing according to a statement made
yesterday by editor Dick Allgood.

This year's book will have no
list of late regis-

trants. Names of these students
have been included in the regular
list. Revised fraternity, sorority,
and cooperative house lists as well
as the school songs and yells are
included in this year's edition.

To carry telephone numbers.

In addition, the book will carry
all numbers in the university tele-

phone exchange, and an accurate
classification of religious workers
connected with the university.

Publication of the directory is
sponsored by the university
YMCA, and is supervised by C. D.
Hayes, general secretary. Burton
Thiel, business manager of the
book, said that copies would be
available at Regents' Book store,
Longs, the Co-o- p, and Graves
Printing company. Copies will be
on sale for the next few days in
university buildings.

Studio Theatre
gives year's first
program tonight

A quadruple feature with three
curtain acts thrown in will be in-

cluded in the first presentation
this year of the Studio Theatre to-

night at 7 at the Temple Theatre.

On the program are four plays
with the following student direc-
tors: Dorothy Ward, Mildred Man-
ning, Constance Hourigan and
Maribcl Hitchcock.

Directors of the 3 curtain acts
are Martha Reed. Svlvla Lotman
and the team of Betty Meyer and
Ann Arbitman.

There will be no admission
charge, speech department heads
announced.

about a week, and one was pre-
sented by the class to Dean Henry
II. Foster of law college.

Saenz to address first
meeting of club

First meeting of the university
Spanish club will be held tonight
at 7 p. m. In social science audi
torium, and all Sonish students
are invited to attend. Short talks
In Spanish will l given by Hilarto
Saenz, Spanish professor.

Laic seniors will sport canes
Tradition neglected of late

Official 7,000 Students

supplementary

Spanish

Lincoln, Nebraska

Hoover speaks
here tomorrow

Herbert Hoover, former presi-
dent, will broadcast his address
before a state-wid- e republican
rally over a nation-wid- e hook-u- p

Thursday night,, Oct. 31, from the
university coliseum.

Hoover's speech is one of the
three he is making in this present
presidential campaign one on the
east coast, one on the west coast,
and one here in Lincoln. Mr.
Hoover requested that he make his
mid-weste- rn speech in Lincoln.

Local broadcast of Hoover's
speech will be handled thru NBC
over KMA, Shenandoah, and
KOWH, Omaha from 8 p. m. until
8:45 p. m.

it
to

By Paul E. Svoboda.

Male are very con-
scious of women. Conscious of
their their shapes,
their sizes, their faces. As one
bright wag put it, "Figures don't
lie."

Today your reporter
of last year sallied forth to dis-
cover from Husker students what
their was in a woman

figure or a beauti-
ful face. Here is what a few of
them think:

Stan Maly, bizad freshman: I'll
take form over face. It's the first

Skits for the fes-
tivities to be held Nov. 16 must
be submitted by tomorrow night.
All except fresh-
men and all ag campus

are eligible to present their
ideas for the show to be held in
the ag activities building.

The Coll -- Agri-Fun cup will be
to the skit which wins

in the show. Second prize is $4,
and third prize $2. Two dollars
will also be awarded each skit ac-

cepted and in at least
one rehearsal and the night of the
event. Each curtain act will re-

ceive $1.

(o
Speaking on "What are You

Worth," Rabbi of Kan-
sas City will be the guest speaker
at the Welfare council's
inter-fait- h banquet Nov. 14 at
5:?.0 p. m. in parlors XYZ in the
Union.

The Rabbi spoke here last year
in connection with the
and Life Week." Also on the pro-
gram will be a flute trio. Tickets
mey be for 50 cents
from any council member.
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Male population decides when

comes to coeds figures don't lie
Man man, here's the dope

collegians

personalities,

inquiring

preference
Cleopatrian

Coll-Ag- ri skits
due in today

Coll-Agri-F-

undergraduates
organiza-

tions

presented

presented

Religious council
hear Mayerbcrg

Mayerberg

Religious

"Religion

purchased

October
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thing I look at. It is easier to
judge personality in women by
figure rather than facial appear-
ances and expressions.

Max Laughlin, ag sophomore:
That's a delicate question. I'm
really interested in a girl's person-
ality. I don't pay much attention
to nature's gifts.

Jack Cole, bizad senior: I pre-
fer a beautiful face everytime. Me-(S-

SHAPE, page 4)

Awgwan sales
top last year's

Circulation of the first Awgwan
Flash jumped 275 copies over the
first Awgwan of last year, accord-
ing to an announcement of the un-

official figures made by Gerald
Spahn, business manager.

Subscriptions predominated in
this year's total circulation of
1,050. However, news stand sales
almost doubled that of last year,
Spahn said.

The Corn Cobs, who aided in the
initial circulation drive, will not
work on Bales hereafter, Spahn,
also president of the Corn-Cob- s, an
nounced.

Juniors in the department of
speech will present three dramatic
sketches, directed, staged, and
enacted by students without fac-

ulty supervision, in the Union ball-

room Saturday at 8 p. m.

First play on the program is
"Twenty Years Later," a satire on
the meeting of a group of college
women 20 yeais after graduation.
The second sketch, "Just Off Pic-
cadilly," is the story of a psychic
research student who meets a
ghost. Concluding the program

Pollers report today
Reporters working on ques-

tionnaires for this week's
presidential poll

must pick up ballots by noon
today.

$850,000
Will provides
$25,000 for
loan fund

Philanthropist made
' possible building of
dorms before death

An estimated $850,000 of tha
Don L. Love estate will go to the
university under the terms of tha
Lincoln philanthropist's will. Re-

cently the board of regents an-

nounced that the money will be
used to construct a new library.

In a report made yesterday to
County Judge Reid by William B.
Barkley, special administrator, the
total value was estimated at $905,
50.33. Mr. Love died Sept. 12.

A breakdown of Mr. Barkley's
estimates showed stocks and
bonds valued at $750,000, real es-

tate at $85,000, cash $65,509.52,
and other personal property at
$5,000.

Specific bequests in Love's will
(Sec LOVE, page 3)

Barb paper
hits stands

Unaffiliates' weekly
publication is free

First edition of the "Barb," offi-
cial campus bulletin for unaffili-
ated students, was placed on the
stands today for free distribution.
Copies were delivered last night
to members of the various barb
clubs.

The new paper, recently approv-
ed and subsidized by the publica-
tions board, is a four page, 9 by
12 inch illustrated, lithographed
bulletin. The first edition is de-

voted to announcements and re-

views of the barb activities on the
campus.

Innovation in the new paper if
a full page of photographs of un-
affiliated students in the news.
Other features include a barb per-
sonalities column, a sports column
listing intra-mur- al results, and a
calendar of events concerning barb
activities.

The opening edition of the pub-
lication is dedicated to Arthur
James Henrickson, Barb president,
1939-194- 0.

will be "There's Money Coming to
You," a fast moving comedy about
a criminal who combines fortune-tellin- g

with second-stor- y work.

Student directors for the plays
are Libby Eiaskovec, Virginia
Thede, and Evelyn Elias. Troperty
and stage manager for the shows
will be Romulo Soldo villa.

The Union will sponsor three
such shows this year presented by
the department of speech. The last
show will feature plays written by
Nebraska' students and presented
for the first time to the campus. .

Speech juniors stage shows
Satire, comedy scheduled


